This research is focused on achieving green growth through an environmental technology approach.
Introduction
Green growth policies provide strategies to overcome the economic policies, which have devastating impact on the sustainability of the country growth pattern. The growth that sustains development and increases the opportunities of jobs and income with low environmental degradations. Sustainable economic growth is achieved through the green environmental technologies to maintain and restore environmental quality and ecological integrity, while meeting the needs of all people with the lowest possible environmental impacts. It is a strategy that seeks to maximize economic output (GDP) while minimizing the ecological burden 1 . United Nations Economic Social Commission for Asia and Pacific (UNESCAP) in his theme paper on green growth based green growth on five tracks namely, a) green tax and budget reform b) development of sustainable infrastructure c) promotion of sustainable consumption and production d) greening the market and green business e) economic-efficiency indicators. One of the basic purpose of the green growth is to facilitate green accounting, economist are of the view that there is need for GDP measuring to include green accounting as the existing national income accounts excludes environment. The growth, which considered the inter-temporal welfare considered the social discount rate, aggregate supply and demand analysis in the context of environmental degradation and considering the structure change of the economy is defined as green growth.
In recognition of the global challenges the rapidly rising green house gases emission is one of the important challenges the ecology/ecosystem has to face. climate technology at the speed needed to counter climate change impacts. Public private strategies are needed to complement pricing mechanism and enabling polices.
Limiting the concentration of green house gases in the atmosphere is largely a problem of technological innovation. Climate innovation polices will be necessary to accelerate rates and performance improvements and cost reduction of technologies 3 .
Access to Climate Technologies:
Climate change presents significant challenges for developing countries. of productions and increase the rates of production and attractiveness of products in marketplace.
To support the development of environmental technology the four areas like intellectual property rights, research and development, market size (GDP) and environmental taxation are very important.
Environmental Innovation and Intellectual Property Rights (IPRs):
Recent years have witnessed a growing trend towards the appropriation of climate change technologies by intellectual property rights (IPRs). If this trend is to continue, IPRs are likely to play a key role in determining access to these technologies. If highly priced, access to protected interaction between Intellectual Property and the transfer of climate related technology could provide the basis for more efficient and evidence-based discussion. More opportunities for employment enlarge in the long run due to the green innovation (Feldstein, 2003) . In developing countries the strengthening of Intellectual Property Rights regime speed up the global competition for capital and green technology (Maskus, 2005 
Environmental Innovation and Research & Development (R&D):
Research and development (R&D) expenditures is an essential part of climate policy, might lead to substantial efficiency gains and help containing climate policy costs. R&D induced by a climate policy might a need for additional R&D expenditure policy in ordered to foster technology diffusion and to overcome the various innovation market failures such as the underinvestment in R&D in the private sector. Active research and development created the new production of knowledge and technological change. New research and development produced the high quality of goods. Research and development increased because the higher degrees of technology transfer (Walz, 1995) . Research and development increases the innovation in environmental technology (William et al, 1995) .
Developing countries successfully reduced the GHGs emissions through the research and development expenditures and achieved the energy efficient technologies (David and Roger Bate, 2004) . In contrary Langinier (2009) extended the arguments that the innovations factor leads to the research and development.
The above discussion briefly concludes that research and development (R&D) introduces the environmentally friendly technology to reduce the environmental damages. New production of knowledge and technological change can be increase through the active research and development. New innovations and inventions can achieve due to the research and development.
The Environmental Innovations and Market Size (GDP):
The New technologies support high volumes of goods and it brings more companions in the economy and thus innovations are growing fast. Large markets adopt more technological changes and market size is also affected with new technologies. When the market size increases then the environmental technologies enhance because when the GDP of one economy rise then they are able to invest more in green technologies.
Environmental Innovations and Environmental Taxes:
Taxes may have led the positive impact on environmental innovation and economy.
Environmental tax credits encourage innovative behavior and the cleaner production The environmental taxation has a positive impact on green innovations because the government imposes the taxes on the polluters to reduce the level of emissions and provide the clean environment to the people. Specific environmental taxes e.g. CO 2 taxes will support the innovation in environmental/green technologies and also reduces the activities of high pollution. When the pollutants paid the taxes then increase the creation of new innovation, because the adaptation of incentives in order to minimize the tax payments. In this result potential innovation, production innovation, process innovation and organizational innovation are also goes up. Transfer of innovations among countries is due to the taxes in addition to the creation of innovations. Taxation brings about a full range of innovations, including new products and enhanced production techniques. The above theoretical framework is depicted as:
Object
The graph clearly depicts the four important areas like IPRs, R&D expenditures, market size measured by country GDP and environmental taxations which ultimately has impact on green innovations and these green innovations eventually leads to green growth.
Objectives of the study:
The 3. To ascertain the role of environmental taxation in environmental innovation.
4. To derive the Policy implication from empirical results of the study.
Organization of the work:
Section 1 of this study includes definition of key terms, problem and purpose statements. On the other hand the OECD static database focus on the environment-related technology because climate change is hot issue and the environment related technologies plays an integral role in tackling climate change. A total of 65 different IPC classes were identified that dealt with purification of gases and emissions control. Three major technologies were categories, which are improvement in engine, treating pollutants produced before they are released into the atmosphere and reduce evaporation emissions.
Intellectual Property Rights (IPRs)
A number of studies have attempted to measure IPRs protection cross-nationally. Rapp & Rozek and Syoum did not include a component for enforcement in their study, methods of differentiations is missing for example between "inadequate laws" are "seriously flawed" laws or between "generally good laws" and laws that are "fully consistent" with the minimum standards. In Seyoum's study it is unclear, on which criteria the raw data were reduced to a 0-103 scale. Sharewood's procedure is based on his experience. There exist no set rules while judging how many points to subtract for judicial independence, etc.
Research and Development (R&D)
Research and Development is one of the important components of invention and 
Market Size (GDP)
Market size (GDP) is an important explanatory variable of the development of environment technology. Market size is a measurement of the total volume of a given market. When determining market size it is very important to define the measurement as preciously as possible. There are three ways to measure the market size such as bottom-up approach, top-down approach and end-user purchases. It is assumed that market size led the positive impact on development of environment technology.
Environmental Taxation
Environmental taxation is considered the most important explanatory variable of the development of environment technology. Environment related taxes encourage innovations and then environment technologies are developed. Benefits of the environment related taxes are when higher pollution costs make it economically inviting to invest in the development of new greener technologies. Taxes on pollution provide cleaner incentives to polluters to reduce emissions and seek out the cleaner alternatives.
Environment related taxes can provide significant incentives for innovation and these incentives make it attractive to invest in research and development activities to develop environment technology. Environmental taxation plays a key role in introducing and developing the environment technology. Environment related taxes will always lead to innovative and the adaptation of new technology and processes. Taxes are the base of the new technology and innovations that should make monitoring easier and most cost effective. Environment related taxes introduce the full range of innovation as well as new products and improved production techniques.
Data Description:
This study included 11 developed countries namely Australia, Austria, Canada, Finland, 
Specification of the model:
The It ignores all explanatory variables that don't vary over time. It means that it does not allow using other dummies in the model. This is not useful, when it is required to consider such dummies. It considered large number of degrees of freedom, which is a major cost. It makes it very hard for any slowly changing explanatory variables to be included in the model, because they will be highly collinear with the effects. The fixed effects model controls for all time invariant differences between countries, so the estimated coefficients of the fixed effect models cannot be biased because of omitted time-invariant characteristics like as culture, religion, gender, race, etc. one side effect is that they cannot be used to investigate time-invariant causes of the dependent variables.
Technically, time-invariant characteristics of the countries are perfectly collinear with the cross-sections dummies. Substantively, fixed effect models are design to study the causes of changes within a cross-sectional. Time-invariant characteristics cannot cause such a change, because it is constant for each person.
Random Effect Approach:
The crucial distinction between Fixed and Random Effect is whether the unobserved countries effect embodies elements that are correlated with the regressors in the model, Composite error term € it consists of two components, λ i which is the cross sectional or countries specific error component and U it , which is the combined time series and crosssectional error components.
€ it = λ i + U it
The random effects model therefore takes the following form: Obvious disadvantage of the random effect approach is that one should make specific assumption (i.e. country specific effects are uncorrelated with the exogenous variables These are the two fundamental differences in the two approaches. If the value of the Housman statistics is high, then the difference between the estimates is significant, it rejects the null hypothesis and the random effect model is inconsistent.
In contrast low value of the statistics implies that the random effects estimator is more appropriate.
One Way or Two Way Error Component:
Individual Random
Effects Time Effects Effects
∑ it = λ i + µ i + µ it ∑ it = λ i + µ it ∑ it = λ i + µ it , Where the λ i is the individual and µ it is Random Error.
Two Way error component means, it includes the individual effect, random effect and time effects.
∑ it = λ i + µ i + µ it
Where λ i is individual effect and µ i is random error and µ it is the time effects.
Two way error components cannot be applied to unbalanced data, and the one way error components is applicable to the balanced or unbalanced data. This study used the One for all the series that is combined tax on petrol & diesel (CTRit), the tax rate on petrol (TRPit), the green technology (GreenTit), are stationary at i.e. I (0), except the GDP I (1).
The remaining two pool series i.e. tax rate on diesel (TRDit) and intellectual property right index (IPRit) are non-stationary. On the whole when we are using the combined tax rate we can say that the series are stationary, therefore, we proceeds for the pooled least square estimation techniques of fixed and random effects method in table 2 and table 3 at the end of the chapter. We are not considering the unbalanced estimation the reason is that the data is not frequently available for all years. Therefore, we used the balanced data and the results are highly significant in the balanced data. Since, there are no significant 
Conclusions and Policy Implication
It is an open secret that the Environmental technology is perceived as an important source of reducing the emissions and to improve the efficiency in market(s). Such technologies play a vital role in tackling with the issues like climate change. Moreover, Green environment technologies focus on the innovation that resultants in minimizing the degradation of environment; reduce the green house gas emissions, improve the health, conserve the use of natural resources and also promotes the use of both renewable and non-renewable resources. Such innovations, also reduces the cost of materials, cost of production, increase the rates of production and attractiveness of products in the market place.
Our research has also proved that the promotion of environment technology and ecoinnovation provides many benefits for business; fostering innovation, cutting production cost, creating jobs, reducing pressures on the environment and encourage competitiveness. Limiting the concentration of green house gases in the atmosphere is largely a major concern of the technology innovation.
technologies in developed countries. Because the enforcement of IPRs does not affect the green innovations, as the organization of these industries reached at mature level and changing structure would cost those more instead of converting into green innovations. 6 Moreover, the IPRs enforcement index in these countries almost reached at the maximum of 5 7 (means full enforcement). Hence, the developed countries, instead of changing their structure towards green technology, are purchasing carbon credits from the developing countries 8 . Nevertheless, our literature review of IPRs has a positive impact on ecoinnovation, but this very study shows a negative relation. The possible reason for this negative relationship might be the structure of the industries in the developed countries.
Furthermore, the enforcement of IPRs would not affect the green innovations in these industries. Because, the structure of these industries reached at the mature level and changing structure would cost those more instead of converting into green innovations.
The Clean Development Mechanism (CDM) also verifies the said study. Such products would also be helpful in minimizing pollution and minimizing its other externalities.
Environmental taxation also plays a key role in introducing and developing the environmental technologies because environment related tax leads to innovation and adaptation of new technologies and processes, both at micro and macro level. Taxes   6 This view is discussed by the Dr Zahiruddin Khan, IESE NUST in International conference on Green Technology organized by COMSTECH. 7 Ghulam Samad, "Intellectual Property Rights and Economic Growth" 2007. 8 CDM Mechanism generate and huge income for the government which would be used to invest in the ecotechnology. Environment related taxes introduce the full range of innovation, new products and new production techniques. Such taxes also provide significant incentives, both for consumers and producers that would trigger the revolution and innovative and environment friendly ideas in the field of science and technology.
The Important Policy Implications Are:
 Management of Intellectual Property Rights (IPR) based on ecoinnovation.
 National intellectual property legislation should be updated and refined and IMPOSED.
 The role of ministries (environment), organizations/institutions, and Word
Intellectual Property Organization (WIPO) should emphasize on the role of IPR and Green technology development.
 R&D base should be strengthened, which will encourage innovative efforts to invent environment friendly products.
 An effective environmental taxation needs to be introducing keeping in mind the willingness to pay of the individuals of the proposed community.
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